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The celebration of the past two

days gives evidence that there is life
A Connter Movement.

The friends of Mr. Blaine are get
Mrs. Jce Person's Coluna

S rs Joe Person's Ttan of lite Goods HE PUBLIC
IS NOW AT Are Mont Cordially Invited to Visit

Terms Snbscription.
1

DAILY.

Per copy Scents.
One month (by mall) 75
Three months (by mall) $2 00
Six months (bymtill) 4.00
One year (by mall) 8.00

WEEKLY.
One year $2.no
MX months L00

Invariably lit Adraare JFree ef
Iwitae 1 ztl! psrtn eftke

United Statfts.
copies sent free on application.

ESSub8eriDere desiring the address of theiryaper changed will please state in their communl-.atlo- n

both the old and new address.

Rates 0f Advertistear.
One Square One time. $1.00; each additlen.il

50c; two weeks, $5.00; ane month, $KGC.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

n application.
Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Postoffice Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
ter miscarriages.

WTIil? urn
Colossal Dry

Where the most Extensive

We have Just added to our stock 500 yds. India Lawn at 15c. worth 25c. Some new AUnver Embroideries,Toklngs, Lace Tucks, &c. A large stock of Escurlal, Dantelle, Spanish, Mechlin, Maltese, Mlrbcourt,Russian and French and Imitation Val Laces. Look at them.
A large stock o 6c., 7ic., 10c. and laic Figured Lawns. Just received another stock ol

Nice Dress Ginghams,
Lace Curtains, from 15c. to $1.00 per yard, from $L00per pair up. S ):rnnlmere Shawls Just received. We are ow ilerlng the best baigiuns in

B LAC K s I L K s ,

Everofered in thl mirket. Gimps and Trimmings to match.' Look at our Black Slllw before buying.
Nun's Yelling in all the delicate shades at lc., 25c., 33Vju-- . 50c. and 75u. Albutrodd iu delicate shades.

Ladies' and Gents' Linen Ulsters.
If yoa want a nice suit ot Clothes, with a nice nobby Straw Hat, very che:ip, look at our stock. Uaibre

las, Parasols, Boots, bbes, 4c. Give our

BARGAIN C O.U N T E R
A look. Tre3S GooOs at 121?., formerly 50c. , and other things at a bargain. Job lot Mackinaw Hats n
25c. each. Truly,

Goods House,
and Magnificent display of

this week, particularly in

Erer made in tbe Southern States may be aeen. The decora-
tions of the establishment during the celebration "will be on a
most extensive and elaborate scale. The firm will make

In all Departments during

colored mn
f

ITS HEIGHT.

ALEXARDEI
iTii.ii.te.

B LIU HATC?9

Umbrellas, &c, k
Latest Stylo SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR an

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and

Machine

SOOTS I SHDLS.

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRUXKS.

RAVELING BAGS,

Trnnk and Shawl Ktraps--

JUST RECEIVED.

fiM k Co.

the largest number f patterns and

city: We keep all grades of Jim- -

to have a customer exclaim, "How

Mourning Goods, Dreas Goods,
White Goods, Millinery Goods,

I adies' Uudiirclothing, Laces and
Embroideries, Hosiery and Gloves,

Fancy Goods, Notions, Housekeeping
Goods, Parasols, Carpets, Mattings,

Rugs, Clothing, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc., Ete.

Inttnding purchasers will find on our counters the Greatest
Bargaint ever offered in this section.

&
snxxii

ATTRaCTIONS AT

SEIGLE
A BAKGAI! UT

WHITE LAW WIS,

Only 10c. yard, SI Inches wide. A few patterns 1

our65o.

FOULARD SII ,K
Left. Call early and scare one before they are all
sold, as these goods areoITered for less than cost
New arrivals of

MSHMRft- -

At our usual low prices. A good stock of Nun's
Telling, Albatross, Batiste, and other styles of Black
Goods. We are offering our stock ef

FINE PARA80LS
At reduced prices. Now Is the time to buy. Fine
lot of Trunks Just received, prices from $2 to 825.
Our ' DOLLAB SHIRT" gives entire satisfaction.
A nice line of

STRAW HATS
For men and boys. Lok at ur stock of Ladles',
Mlsse and Children's

SLIPPERS AJ SHOES.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

Tis o exaggeration to sa'y we have

t the finest quality of any house in this
kroideries, and it is no uncommon thing

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

BEADQUABTERS

FineFor

ting up a counter movement toihe
business men's meetings held and in
contemplation to boost Arthur. Thev
are circulating a call for a similar
mamlestation, which will bo held
within a week of the meeting of the
Chicago convention, "in favor of snrh
an administration of the government
as wm ename tno country to mam
tain its self-respe- abroad andjrestoro
to the American name its former
prestige among the nations of the
earm." i ne can is only in manu
soriot as vet. and it is used for nri
vate circulation among the followers
of tbe "nhimed knis-ht- at r,h nn
town clubs, but in due time it will
Diossom into a rormal summons for a
public meeting at the Academy of
Music, iu order to break the moral
eneci oi tne Artnur movement. Mr.
Blaine's maaagers say for every mer-
chant and banker on the Arthur call
ther can get a duplicate, or triDlicate.
and that, too, without any personal
appeals on tne noors or tne down-
town exchanges. And what is more,
thev K1V thpir lint-- , nf snii'il-.r- o will
not be headed, as the Arthur meeting
jo, iyiui n i.iuifjcuit uee-iiaa-ur iiK.e
Henry Ward Beecher.

Meney ia Fiauce.
Victor Bonnet, in the "Revue des

Deux Mondes," points out that in
foi ty years the 3ecie circulation of
France has grown from $600,000,000
ot specie and $100,000,000 of notes to
$1,500,000,000 of specie, or $900,000,-0- 00

gold and $600,009,000 silver, and
$600,000,000 of notei at present. In
round numbers this $2,100,000,000 is
two and a half times as much as the
currency of England or Germany
and four times as muck as Italy. The
consequence of this plethora of cur
rency is its accumulation at financial
centres, which causes cheap money"
and gives the impression of unem-
ployed capital and stimulates specu-
lation. The United States, with
a much freer me of checks and bank
accounts than any of these countries,
had, November 1, 1883, a currency of
$1,523,366,989, f which $270,000 has
been added in the last four years.
This has been followed with precisely
the same effect as in France. Money
is "cheap." The New York bank re-
serve has reached unprecedented
figures, and the general public be-
lieves that capital is plenty, while
as a fact the currency is redun-
dant.

The Rome.
The Philadelphia Times, referring

to the movements in progress in Bal-
timore, New York and Boston in aid
of the proposed home at Richmond,
Va., for the entirely helpless and
homeless says
"Philadelphia has not yet moved in
the matter beyond a few individual
contributions, but we hope to see the
great loyal city of the Union come to
the front and give a helping hand to
efface the lingering shadows of the
war."

Started oat en a Lens Tramp.
Eijiira, N. Y., May 21. Ralph

Bramont, of Elmira, president of the
Knights of Labor, will make a tour
of the continent on foot from Maine
to California. He will start from
Bangor, July 3, and expects to make
upward of 20 miles a day, delivering
a lecture every night at some town
on the route on labor and and the
anti-monopol- y questions. He will
advocate the'cluans of Benjamin F.
Butler to the support of independent
voters as a presidential candidate.
Beamont expects to reach California
before the close of the campaign.

Claangeall That.
Instead of liniments, lotions, etc., use Benson's

Capclne Porou3 Plasters, Pulckest and best. 25c.

Baldness may be avoided by the use of Hall's
Hair Reuewer. which prevents the falling out of
the hair, and stimulates it to renewed growth and
luxuriance, it also restores laaed or gray narr to
Its original dark color, and radically cures nearly
.every disease of the scalp.

luc uivu vjcuvi! iroinviw ciijvj ui&iug
RY'S LITTLE CTHART1C PILLS, give a whole
seme appetite, put new life in a broken-dow- n odj
15 cents.

Fii 7wr4 Six Year- - Agro.
"It kas beea 6 years since I wae cared ef fits,"

says Mr. W. Ferd, ot Wirt, Jeffersen ceunty, Indi
'Samaritan Nervine did U." And it always will,

reader. $1.50, at druggists.

Analysis hy Dr. A. Voelcker, F-- R. S., Con-
sulting Chemist Koyal Agricultural Society,
England, shows only a trace of nitrates in
liiackwell's Bull Durham Tobacco. The soil
of the Golden Belt of North Carolina, In which
tills tobacco la grown, don't supply nitrates to
tbe leaf. That ia the secret of Its delicious
mildness. Nothing- so pure and luxurious lor
SiiicUinjj. Don't forget the brand. Nonegen-tiiii- e

without the trade-mar- k of the Bull. All
& ale:-- have it.

When feline conoerta
drive away aleep.your
beet solace is found in
Eladmvlt'i fiuil Dvr- -

t-
-0

BUCKWELL'8

bull .

MIDUMI

tJWOKINu

- TOBACCO

A GAR LOAD

-- OT--

RKPRIfiEB ATORS

AND

IC K CHESTS,.
JTST ARRIVED, ALL SIZES An D STYLES

Ice Cream Freezers,

Water Coolers,

Fly Fans,
Fruit Jam,

Jelly Tumbiersi

In Large Variety,
At the China Store of

LTJDOLF A HAETSFIELD.

HmialnHuiitlM aMHr.wEIj CCm aaaphjdaa-TO- m.., lMt mMhtod.ner.
1" II f" f" too. proumtloa, tb naalta of lndiKrethM,

Clothing

in the old land yet, a very considera
ble amount of life.

If the Republican party succeeds in
electing the next President, tariff
reform or any other kind of reform
will be things in the dim and distant
future.

i m m

The Savannah News remarks that
Ward, of the Grant &

Ward firm, is a "native Pennsylva
nia protectionist." Oh, no. He is
evidently a free trader on some
other people's property.

The Baltimore courts have struck
out boldly for reform. A few days
ago a man was fined $25 and senten-
ced to three months imprisonment
for lying in a hore trade. "

The Goldsboro Messenger says that
Maj. W. A. Smith does not take
much stock.in the politics of the Re
publican party now under its present
manipulation-- . He endorses Faircdoth
and Duke, but is non-committ- on
the rest of the State ticket. He
thinks his party missed an opportu-
nity in not nominating Judge By num
for Governor.

The firm of Ward & Grant as a
very peculiar one iu some respects.
The Grants didn't seem to know any-
thing about the business, and Ward
when put upon the stand to tell
something about it, couldn't remem-
ber. But the people who were taken
in pemember to the tune of something
oveT $10,000,000, which taken in the
bulk, is a pretty fair-siz- ed reminder.

Hon. James B. Eustis, who is to
succeed Mr. jJonas in the United
States Senate from Lousiana, already
has been a member of that body, the
predecessor in fact of the gentleman
whom he will displace. He is a son
of a former Chief Justice of Louisi-
ana. Mr. Eustis is a graduate of
Harvard, and a man of wealth and
recognized ability.

m J
The following, written by Senator

Edmunds to the managers of the
Home in Richmond, does

that gentleman credit: "Its objects
certainly have my sympathy, for
however erroneous the people of the
North may have considered the at-

tempt to establish a Confederate
government to have been, no one can
fail to commiserate the condition of
any disabled soldier who fought in a
cause that he believed to be a good
on."

the Mcpherson bill.
Fears thai it May Not be Passed at he

Present Session.
Washington, May 19. The failure

of the friends of the McPherson bill
for the prevention of further contrac-
tion of the currency to secure a hear-
ing in the House to day has filled
them with apprehensions that it will
be impossible for them to secure
favorable action upon that measure
during the present session of Con-
gress.

The McPherson bill proper, which
passed the Senate, is on the Speaker's
table with fifty odd bills ahead of it,
and the substitute for the Wilkins
bill reported, from the House bank
ing and currency committee, which
is identical in its provisions with the
McPherson bill, holds an equally un-
favorably position on the House
calendar. Neither can be reached at
this session except by unanimous
consent or by a motion to suspend
the rules, which can onlj be made
on the third Monday of the month.

A. Letter From Sir Dane.(
nt Davis has written a

letter, regretting his inability to
accept an invitation to attend a mili-
tary encampment at Rome, Ga., in
which he says: "The inducements
you offer are to me most attractive.
To see the veterans of the war for
State sovereignty, and the sons of
those who so nobly maintained the
pause, would be to me a pleasure of
which it is with sincere regret I find
myself deprived. Borne down by
overwhelming numbers, Southern
resistance to wrong and usurpation

roved unavailing, but believing, as? did and do, that cause was just,
that but the eter- -iwe were asserting

. .it - nnai trutns on wmcn our iatners
founded American Independence,
and which, sooner or later, I hope
and believe the American people
will reassert, I cannot admit that
"ours was a lost cause." It may not
be I hope it never will be, necessary
to vindicate that cause by force of
arms : but when the passions of the
day hare subsided, and reason has
replaced truth upon her throne, that
ours will again, be recognized as the
Union of free, sovereign and inde-
pendent States" held together by a
common interest and the noble desire
to transmit the blessings of liberty to
our posterity "forever."

Another Stock Broker Firm Gene
-

' Under.
New York, Wall Street 11 a. m.,

May 21. The failure is just announ-
ced of J. L. Brownell & Co. .

Russell Sage is receiving notices of
stock to be put tb blm He
has had a quantity of northwest
"put" to him to-da- y.

Privilege oa stock was "issued four
months since at 14S and 113 expiring
this week.

New Yoek. J. L. Brownell & Co.
consists : of J. L. Brownell, if. W.
Walker and L.. W. Murray. The firm
was formerly known as Brownell &
Walker. The shrinkage in values
caused the failure. Inabilities light.

A Family Difficulty
Paris, May 21. The Bonapartist

papers attach . considerable import-
ance; to Prince "Victor's decision to
leave the house of .his father, Prince
Jerome, "Plon Plon, '- - and reside iu
his own private apartments. This
action is considered a definite rupture
between Prince Jerome and Prince
Victor..

What Randall Thinks Aboat Aejearn- -
.'.

'-

- -

WASHmaTOT, May 21, Randall in
answer to an inquiry tq darsaid that
he thought Congress ;winud be ready
to adjourn by thVlStbv proxima

The greatest enemy to children is worms.- - Shrl-ner- 'e

Indian Vermifuge will wve them from ruin;

REMEDY,

:r..u i: W ai k.

The Grtat Blood Purifier.

WILL CTTEH -

Rheumatism, Cancer, in its

oarlj stages, Erysipelas, Heart

Disease, Indigestion, Bilious

Coli Eruptions, Skin and
Blood Diseases..

quailed as a Tonic.

Afl an Alterative it gives Uni-
versal Satisfaction.

As a Purifier of the Blood, it
is indorsed by all who use it.

Infallible for Scrofuli. -

It Keliere-- i Catarrk

It in an Antidote for Blood
and Malarial Poison.

It will restore the System after
Laving had Chills and

Fevers,

It will Cure all Blood Dis-
eases.

DIRECTIONS:
Regulate the dose according to age

and effect upon the system, giviDg,

ordinarily, a child five years old, a
teaspoon ful. A grown person, begia

with a tablespoonful and gradually

increase to a wine glass one-ha- lf r
two-third- s foil. Give three times a

day, an hour before each meal, an

eat nothing for an hour before taking
it. For children-th- dose may ke

weakenened and sweetened. N

Spirituous Liquors nknt be use

vhile taking it. Priee 1.

Borkln, Carraer A Co:, No. 11 A
VS Liberty street, J

wm. H. Brown Bro., No. 25 f Baltimore,
feontn Sharp street, i

Canby, Gilpin 4 Co., J

Purcell, Ladd & Co.,,
Oweus, Minor 4 Co. I Ktchmond, Ta
Power, Taylor 4 Co.

T. C. Smith 4 Co., N. 0.W. II. Wilson. Charlotte,

Win. H. Green, Wilmington, N. C.

V. 0. Thompson, Winston, N. C.

C M. Glenn, Greensboro, N. C.

J. B. Johnson, Roc Hill, S. C.

Turner 4 Braner, Monro, N. C.

Every Bottl Prepared' Under the
Immediate Supervision of

Mrs, Jo Person. ' '.

Wholesale Druggist for N. ?.,

Dr.. J.

CHAKLOTTE, K". C, i

And for Sale by all Druggists.

--:u..iii
Bead tor pamphlet eoutniuu t4etlfliOMil4 of m- -

w)ie eures, and lor furtive intormatlon;
Address, .' j.

A Decided mprovemant in Neckwear,

NO IDLE PAGEANT.
The two days celebration of Meck-

lenburg's 109 th anniversary of ; her
glorious Declaration of Independence,
which closed last night?, was a grand
success in every particular and will
be long remembered by those who
had the privilege of witnessing or
participating in it. Here were gath-
ered thousands of the brave men and
women of our own and neighboring
States, all inspired by one common
impulse to do honor to the memory
of the grand men whose heroic deeds
more than a century ago left such
glorious inheritance to North Caroli-
na.

Distinguished men from this and
other States who have taken illustri-
ous port in the deeds that make his-
tory,

The soldier boys in gay uniform
who will be the first called should
their country need them,

Gallant firemen who unselfishly
labor and expose themselves to dan-
ger to fight the flames,

The unpretending toilers, with
brawny arms and sunbrowned brows
that follow the plow or labor in the
shop people representing the varied
avocations of life, occupying positions
in civic and social life, from the high-
est to the humblest, were here, all
mingling, fraternizing, as members
of a brotherhood, having a common
lineage and a common heritage min-
gle and fraternize.

With the soft and glorious sun-- '
shine from the blue and cloudless
sky, grand display of marching col-

umns. Knights Templar in superb
costume on handsomely caparisoned
horses, soldiers in varied uniforms of
attractive style aad hue, firemen in
gay garb attired, with their brightly
burnished engines and beautifully
painted and decorated hose carriages,
with waving plumes, pendent ban-
ners, floating flags, along the line
moving to inspiring strains of soul-stirrin- g

music made a brilliant pa-

geant, the like of which is not often
seen.

This moving column, these wav-i- n
plumes, banners, flags, these

marshal strains, were not simply
parts of a mere idle pageant. No,
they were more. As they have a
history so they have a meaning and
an influence. They are tradition
imbodied, history dramatized, a re-

vivifying of the dead past, a blending
of the days departed and the days
that are, a communing with the
spirits of the vanished great, the
links that bind in impressive form
he men of the past century with
their posterity of this and coming
ages. It is a teacher. Recalling the
heroism of the dead, honored after a
nundred years 01 slumber, inspires
to emulation of ncble deeds, and
trains the heroes of coming years. It
makes men proud of their . fathers,
proud of the State that gave them
and their father's birth, makes them
love her better, if better they can,
than they loved her before. This is
what such a celebration .means, and
the lesson that is to be learned from
it, and this is why we and our people
believe in it and foster it. It ia an
asserting of North Carolina's place in
the historic column; it inspires
patriotism and a proper State pride
in waking up the slumbering mem-
ory of deeds great and glorious, of
men brave, noble and devoted, of a
State grand as any in the sisterhood
of States, and in historic fame sur-
passing them all. ' '
g-I- f it was a mere idle pageant, in-

tended simply to entertain or amuse,
we would despatch it without an6ther
thought nor think of it
But as a reminder of the glorious
past, as a teacher to the present and
the future, as the natal: day of
American liberty, and North Caroli-
na's splendid inheritance, we treasure
it and we congratulate Mecklenburg
which made it, and North Caro-
lina to whom it now belongs, that it
has found its place deep in the hearts
of her people. It has become an in-

stitution, and grows bigger as the
years roll on.; Tis well. So be it. We
are proud of the celebration just past,
and Charlotte, Mecklenburg; arid
North Carolina, too, may well be
proud of it. '

As a Presidential candidate among
those whose names are likely to come
before the convention, Arthur is the
superior of many and the equal of
ai'jy. While he has done things to
be condemned, his record will com-
pare favorably with any of . his Re-

publican predecessors or present
opponents, and as a safe non sectional
President the interests of the whole
country would be safer in tiis hands
than in those of any of his opponents
who stand a possible chance of a nom-

ination or election. ' ?

The days devoted to the celebraticfa
of heroic 'deeds - are', stimulants to
heroism. . There is no danserro lib
erty dying in a land.whidot' treasures
the memory: of those ,wno perilled
SU for! liberty. !

ie Tensor Scarf.

ean they make them at that price?" Ladies will find a very handsome stock

f Swiss Mull and Irish and Hamburg at prices that cannot fail to attract

attention ; also a fine line of All Over Embroideries.

PATENT PENDING.

The advantages ef tho Teer Shield

are, being semi-curve- thaband,. when

fastened to the naedle, is on the same

curve as the neck band of a shirt, thus

alio vying the proper tension and insuring

a "Perfect Fit."

FOR SALE BY
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ALEXANDER k HARRIS
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Everybody Wants Good Clothes

AT LOW PRICES.
We can't supply Ladies' apparel, but for the mile se-x-

man or boj we carry an assortment of
THE FURNITURE DEALER,

(MlllIE

HATS AND CAPS,
Far superior to anything yon .will find elsewhere in this vicin-
ity. If you want nice fitting white Shirts just come in and
take a look at what we can show you. We also have fine
assortment of Fancy and Figured Cheviot and Woolen, Shirts

- S 3

very choice patterns and thoroughly made. In Fine Cus
tom-lik- e Ulothmg why, we're
hereabouts. Clothing buyers
than'a paying investment if
is our stock of

SidMiih

Goo Shoes

tar aneaa ot any otner nous e

can't possibly make any other
they purchase here. Not only

(DDdPtUhfinD;

ICE, ICE, ICE,
On and Bftef tb day. May ixb, bar 'wagon will re
sume the delivery oi ice to ail para or me ciiy- -
Onlera given we anver, iert at tne omce oraa-irBss- ad

to oa. Box 163. will receive DrwnDf atten.
tlon. Cash tickets for Bale to those who do not
want dally supply, cuswaiera are requested to re
port Irregularities n l reception oi

AKTHCfNT BSTeB

U2

.5

geit St?cl
1 vf K- - ':V

themost varied and elegant oflfefed for the public choica, but
our prices are lower, style., and quality considered Call at
once and examine our tailot made cbthes, it will pay you.

W.
CK.1TKA t, HOTKL CORNER.

T, :R. M A G IM.lL ,
r y. .t i WHOLESALE GBOCEBj ia tfe State.
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